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) 
Senate Physical Facilities and Pl1mninV, Cbmni ttee 
Recomnenda ti on 
March 8, 1989 
Reccmnendation: 
It was rroved and secon<led that "All carrpus parking tickets m11st he rmi<l in order 
to receive a permit, When tickets are not pai<l, sp,ice wi 11 he held for one (l) 
week after the deadline has passed for renewing permits, Should the individual 
settle all previous accounts with the parking office, the permit will be renewe<l 
for the same lot. This regulation applies only to parking tickets issued after 
the date that the rrotion is approved hy the Faculty Senate and University 
President," Passed. 
Facul tv Senate President: 
Approved: :Be::IQQ1~ D~) Date: 
Disapproved: Date: 
lmiversi ty Pre14e~~---
Approverl: ~  
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